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"Jesus and Johanna's Coins"
As you know, we are told that Johanna and others 'supported' Jesus Himself... "Out of their own private means."

And you; by your investing of money; stocks; property; bitcoin; foundation grants; some of you even on 
GlobeWorks website by credit card. One 2017 investor gave graciously to GWI personnel by a costly 'jewelry' 
gift turned into capital.

Where does your GlobeWorks money go? It goes in fiscal support of GlobeWorks' public missionaries and affili-
ate evangelists from Bogota to Moscow to Capetown to Boston. As Director and Evangelist; I, myself will shortly 
be speaking in Brazil, Atlanta, London and Nairobi.

On the reverse side are just two of our GWI SHINING STARS (Daniel calls them) for CHRIST: 

Their common goal?... To RESURRECT the Spiritually DEAD.

"The Dead Can Hear"
Yes, that is exactly what He said... Our Master, that is.

"Most surely, I tell you, the hour is coming and now is, when the 'DEAD' 
will hear the Voice of the Son of God; and those who 'HEAR' will live... 
He who 'HEARS' My words... has passed from death to life."

The Christian is 'now' spiritually resurrected; yet, 'an hour will come' in his 
future, when this Christian will be physically resurrected. Graveyards will be 
emptied. Their inhabitants gone.

Oh, by the way... What of the billions of non-Christians in 2018? Many, many 
of which our GlobeWorks ambassador evangelists will get hold of this year... 

Again, The Only God, the Son of Man, our Lord Christ enunciates the fate of such Unbelievers:

"Do not be surprised... The hour will come when 'ALL' who are in their graves, will 'HEAR' My voice and 
come forth... (some) to the resurrection of Life; (others) to the resurrection of Condemnation."

Our ancient and deathless brother Daniel in his exuberance; ROARS out to us across 26 centuries... 
"Those who turn many to righteousness (Life; Salvation; Grace; the Twice Born) will SHINE like the 
STARS, forever."

At GlobeWorks Int'l Ministries now entering our 20th year; that is what we do. By loving, praying, confronting, 
debating, preaching, explaining, entreating, compelling... declaring Christ's Gospel tidings. We win some; lose 
some; win many; lose many... until death takes us.
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Dr. Amjad & Sarah Mahand
Fields of Ministry: High Wycombe, England

The grandson of a fa-
mous Pakistani Mus-
lim Imam, he was edu-
cated in Singapore and 
in Cambridge, Eng-
land. Amjad became 
a M.B.B. (ie Muslim 
Background Believer) 

after surviving a deadly accident.

He and Sarah (a Muslim raised in Florida; and con-
verted as a teen) have 4 young children and minis-
ter the Gospel in great danger among the millions of 
Muslim immigrants living in England. 

They lead a 2018 weekly Discovery Bible Class for 
50 Muslims and spearhead the weekly Muslim team 
outreach BookTable at one of the largest shopping 
malls in S.E. England. Dr. Mahand is a lecturer-
debater on the Gospel in many mosques of the British 
Isles; and is much in demand as a missionary- speaker 
in European churches.

Rev. Mark & Karen Grasso
Fields of Ministry: Philadelphia, PA, USA

Having worked for 20 years with Mark in street evan-
gelism all over the U.S. and Europe... I, as GWI Di-
rector, can vouch for his genuine love and zeal for lost 
souls.

Mark and Karen, educated at Temple University, had 
careers in the tech industry before their divine call to 
Missions. They have two college age children.
 
Rev. Grasso's focus is Metro Philadelphia Street 
Evangelism, although he has led church wide evan-
gelism training clinics all over America, and recently 
in Nova Scotia. He 
and Karen have also 
planted a church in 
the blue collar ur-
ban neighborhood 
of Yeadon, Penn. 
They are True Blue 
"SHINING STAR" 
GWI emissaries of 
Christ.

Most Sincerely,

Rev. Dale Cutlip  
General Field Director


